Chamber Members Providing COVID-19 Testing

**Biodesix, Inc.** – EUA-approved serology and molecular testing for COVID-19. For more information, contact Covidtesting@biodesix.com. Also available at Centura Health, Kaiser Permanente and Boulder Community Health.

**Centura Health** – Testing available at three metro area locations.

**Denver Health** – Testing available to all patients admitted to hospital for COVID-19 and to non-hospitalized patients with an order from a provider and an appointment.

**HealthONE CareNow® Urgent Care** – For individuals experiencing symptoms.

**Kaiser Permanente** – Members can receive testing at no cost with a Kaiser Permanente physician referral.

**National Jewish Health** – Testing available by appointment and with a physician order.

**UCHealth** – Testing available to the public at sites along the Front Range and in Steamboat Springs.

Chamber Members Providing Employer Assistance with COVID-19 Testing

**Biodesix, Inc.** – Offers return-to-work employer and employee testing, supplies, shipping and strategy development.

**National Jewish Health** – Offers swab and antibody testing for employees.

**UCHealth** – Testing for symptomatic, asymptomatic, pre-employment and return-to-work clearance, as well as antibody testing for asymptomatic employees or pre-employment clearance.

Chamber Member Resources

**Anthem Blue Cross & Blue Shield** – Find a testing site near you.

**Children’s Hospital Colorado** – For general questions about COVID-19, call Children’s Hospital Colorado’s hotline at (720) 777-2221.

**DaVita** – Information for dialysis patients.

**Gary Community Investments** – Launched partnership with Americorps and Senior Corps members to conduct contact tracing.
Kaiser Permanente – A guide to “Planning for the next normal at work.”

SCL Health – Resource page including a risk assessment tool.

*If you are a Denver Metro Chamber member providing COVID-19 testing and/or resources and would like to be listed here, please contact communications@denverchamber.org.